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JOE BRADYS BRAVE DEATH

His Mother Urged Him to Keep Quiet and Mako

No Statement

Sho Threatened to Disown Him if Ho

Gavo tho Authoritcs Any Information

The Vatican Hurls Its Anathemas Against Parnellism

in Ireland

Lowellis Tosuly lain Denunciation of the
Government Foreign Facts

Dublin May 14 A vast concourse of peo ¬

plo gathered outsido tho prison yard In which
Brady was executed this morning A atrong
forco of cavalry Infantry and pollco woro
prcsont to prosorvo order Thoro was no at ¬

tempt at disturbance howover tho crowd
conducting itself with creditable decorum
Tho morning opened beautifully but thoro
vroro showers at about tho tlmo tho execution
took placo Brady roso at 0 oclock At 035
Canon Konncdy of St Jamess church and
Father OKoilly administered tho sacrament
to tho condemned man in tho prison chapol
Tho three remained praying until tho arrival
of Marwood tho hangman Brady submitted
quietly while nls arms woro being pinioned
nud walked slowly and unflinchingly to tho
scaffold

The black flag indicating that tho execu ¬

tion had taken placo was hoisted over tho
prison at thrco minutes past eight Almost
immediately after tho flag was raised a hcarso
and a coach with mournorss woro rfcen at a
distance coming in tho dlroctlon of tho prison
The pollco howover interfered and pro
vented tho vehicles from approaching Thero
had beon reports circulating that otter tho
hanging of Brady his friends would ondenvor
to cxclto tho peoplo to a demonstration by
parading an empty hcarso through tho city
Brady was visited by his mothor last ovcnlng
Bho was heard to oiclaim Mind Joe no
statement Brady smiled and replied

Dont bo foolish Do you think I am a lool
It Is stated that tho mother threatened to
disown her son if ho gavo tho government
any information A wreath of llowors was
received by Brady to which was attached
a card bearing an expression of grief at his
fnto from Irishmen living in Liverpool

Bradv made no statement to tho Jail chap
lain or to tho governor of tho prison Ono of
the last things ho did was to writo a letter to
his mother Ho carried a prayer book in his
baud to tho scaffold and was thoroughly re ¬

signed nnd firm Ills body fell 0 feet and
his death was instantaneous Brady was
dressed in thosamo clothes ho woro during
his trial

Tho number of persons in tbp crowd out-
sldo

¬

tho Jail it is estimated reached 10000
Tho throug is said to havo been oven greater
than any of those which collected when execu-
tions

¬

wcro public At tho moment tho black
flag was seen over tho jail a cry was raised of

Hats offl and overy bead was uncovered
Tho crowd shortly afterward dispersed
quietly Tho verdict pf tho coronors jury
was that Bradys death was caused by a rup
turo of tho spinal cord A Juryman stated
that tho features of tho doad man wero
slightly swollen and his oyos protruded Mis
tonguo was half cut in two botwoon- his teeth

TAFFY FHOJI TUB TIMES
London May 14 Tho Timet says tho

speech of Qon Grant at tho recent annual
bunquot of tho New York chamber of com
mcrco is a fair samplo of tho opinion of tho
majority of tho American people which nt
present is aroused by tho doings of tho dynn
nilto party It is posslblo if ODonovan
llossa kcops temporarily quiet Americaus will
again loso sight of tho true facts of tho Irish
question In ail candor and kindliness wo
ask tho American peoplo to rid their minds
ot prejudices and rocognlzo that tho denunci-
ation

¬

by Irishmen of England aro not now
justified but rofer to bygono history
Wo d o not ask tho United States to put down
organized ruffianism which nrotouds to iin- -

Iunity nnu encouragement umior thoir nag
f they do not bostlr themselves for their

own charactor and comfort tboy aro llttlo
likely to do so to oblige England but thoy
should rccogulzo facts Tho whole of Eng-
land

¬

is convinced that tho government has
dealt generously with Ireland but must resist
tho demands of secessionists

Americans da not in their hearts bcllcvo
that alt Englishmen aro hypocrites and ty-
rants

¬

and should consider tho oUbct of reck-
less

¬

language and coosu sayiug what thoy do
nut think

THE VATICAN AOAIN8T 1AKNEIL
Iiosti Muy 14 Tho document Bent by tho

Vatican to tho bishops in Ireland relativo to
tho Irish agitation in referring to tho fund
being raised for Mr 1arncll says it is Intol-
erable

¬

that n priest much moro a bishop
should promoto such objects Tho document
condemns all collections which may bo em-
ployed

¬

as a means of exciting robcllion
against laws

lutis May 14 A dispatch from Eomo to
tho Journal Cathollqut says Tho popo has
addressed a strongly worded letter to the
Iilsli bishops dcslilng them to forbid tho
clergy tu participate in political meetings or
oncourugo subscriptions in aid of tho prusout
agitation also rccouimondiug tho use of re
spoelul languago toward tho state

LOWELLS 10ADVIBM
London1 May 11 At a lunquct in Fish ¬

mongers hall given in honor of tho Interna-
tional

¬

Fisheries exhibition tho Frlnco of
Wales said that tho contributions of tho
United States to tho exhibition wero espe
cially deserving of credit Mr Lowoll tho
United Hutcs inlnlstor replying to a toast to

Foreign ltenrcsontutlvos thnnkod tho
Duko of Edinburgh for tho kindness with
which ho had proposod tho toast and said that
tho kindness lie had met with in England
convinced him that ho represented an older
daughter of England rather thuu a foreign
country

woe to you
Dublin May 14 Nearly all tho trades ¬

men of Dublin havo rocoived a circular
which is termed An Analysis of tho Special
Juries on Eighteen Trials Under tho Crimes
Act Inclosed with circular was a slip con-
taining

¬

the word Woe to you if you havo
any of tho goods of theso jurors for you
and likewise they will havo tho blood and
suffering of innocent pooplo on your beads
Tho slip is signed By hook or by crook A
sensation has been caused by this latest
inovoment on tho part of tho trlouds of tho
Irish prisoners

DENOIJNOINO THE G0VEBNMENT

Limerick May 14 At a meeting of tho
National league hold hero yesterday resolu-
tions

¬

woro passed denouncing tho govern ¬

ment and the arrears of rent uud tho crimes
acts Mr William OBrien a momher of par-
liament

¬

for Mallow lu a speech charged tho
government with pursuing a policy of ro
vengo lie adjured tho Irish people to main ¬

tain courage patience and union and re¬

marked that thcro wero already signs that
thoir desires would bo eventually Attained

A UISIKO IN SOUTH AMIOA
CAPE Town May 14 During tho tlmo tho

cable lines between here aud England havo
been Interrupted thero has beon a genoral
rising in Basutolaud Advices from thero of
the tenth instant renortod that thoro was
lighting ou all sidos Iteports of tho twollth
howover stated that quiet had been fairly
i est oral

SOUTH AMERICAN MATTERS

PANAMA May 5 The United Btates cor-

vette
¬

Swatura is in the harbor of Aspinwall
and will shortly leave for Blow Fields Nicar-
agua

¬

and other ports along tho shore of the
Uulf of Mexico No lighting Is reported from
Equador Alfuros troops woro within twelve
julloa of Quayaqull aud be was waiting to ef

me Wafimtal Jkphtett
feet a Junction with Sarastl who is marching
from tho interior prior to attacking Vcintl
mllla

A Col Fachcco who captured n govern ¬

ment steamer named tho Quite with a hun-
dred

¬

men who wcro on board went over to
tho robols It Is expected that this examplo
will provo contagious

On tho morning of April 10 tho
barracks at Santa Tccla San Salvador woro
attacked by a mob of men armed with rifles
revolvers shot guns and machets crying

Viva la Bcllgion Muora Zaldlvar o
but they woro driven otT by the soldiers who
killed two or thrco wounded soveral and
modo forty prisonors Tho soldiers in tho
barracks woro commanded by Col Delgado
Qen Molina followed up tho fleeing Insu-
rants

¬

and captured many who had takon
rofugo ou tho volcano which adjoins tho city
Tho revolutionary movoment was to havo
brolcon out at tho samo timo ot La Liber tad
San Salvador Santa Anna Son Sonato
and Ahuachapan and as a consequence theso
departments woro at onco declared in n Btato
of sicgo

Tho revolutionists cheered Dr Oallardo
whilo crying Death to Zaldlvar and Bar-
rios

¬

Among thoso arrested aro Gen Fran ¬

cises Molondcz Dr Manuel Oallardo sr
Marclal Est eves and Dr Miguel A Loucel

Tho llttlo town of Ban Carlos has been
completely destroyed by Arc Tho lossos aro
calculated to nmouitt to 100000

VIliaiNIA AXWAIIta

The Itnltlmare mill Ohio Itallitay Coupon
Case The Case of Charles Zc

Special DUpatch
Richmond Va May 14 Judgo Bond of

tho United States circuit court telegraphed
from Baltlmoro to day that ho would not
reach Itichmond until to morrow conse-
quently

¬

a decision in tho Baltlmoro and Ohio
railway coupon caso will not bo rendered
until to morrow nt 12 oclock Judgo Ilughos
arrived hero fromllarrisonburgthismornlng
and will prcsldo with Judgo Bond Ocu
Swayno son of Judgo Swayno of tho United
States supremo court is hero and isassoclatcd
with Mr William L Itoyall counsel for tho
bondholders and as such ho and Mr Itoyall
arc indirectly counsel for tho Baltlmoroand
Ohio Ballway company

Tho caso of Charles Leo colored who was
condemned to bo hung In July aud who
afterward was granted a now trial mainly
on tho grounds that tho sheriff allowed tho
Jurors to read tho dally papors containing
proceedings of tho trial was called lu tho
Henrico county court to day and continued
until next month Barbara Milieu tho para-
mour

¬

of Loo will also bo triod in Juno
They aro charged with murdering Daniel
Millcn tho husband of tho woman nnd plac ¬

ing his body on tho railway track near
Hungary station

Xlaluing mi Opium Den
CnicAao May 14 Tho pollco raided a

Chinese opium den on Soutli Clark street and
captured a woman threo whlto mon and four
Chinamen all uudcr tho influonco of tho drug
Among tho whlto men is Joseph Brazco a
confirmed opium smokor who contracted tho
habit in San Francisco ten years ago whon a
moro coy ana claims no was tno llrsc wmto
man to iudulgo in tho habit in Now York
IIo says this vlco is rapidly Increasing both
In New York and Chicago and new dens aro
bolng constantly opened Ho assorts that tho
stories about Chinamen taking advantage of
tno unconscious condition or women wno
visit tho Joints bavo llttlo foundation in fact
that tho onlum smokor docs not become un
conscious Ho asserts that most of tho femalo
patrons of theso nlaccs aro women of loose
character but that a considerable number of
otnerwiso respectable women liavo acquired
tho habit and that thov aro safe from nor--
sonul assault by hlnamcn whilo enjoying a
rupo in mo joint -

A Celebrate ilv -- e Cloieil
Spectat Dltpa- -

Bloijminoton III May K --Tho Juryin
tho eelobrated Hoffman Hoblnso slandor
suit after boiug outslnco last Saturday morn ¬

ing woro brought into court to day nd
being unablo to agreo upon a verdict wot
discharged Tho Jury stood eight for tho
defendant Zottio ltoblnsou and four for
Hoffman Tho caso has excited tho
grcatost interest throughout tho stato
Ex Rev II O Hoflman tho plaintiff In tho
suit was formerly pastor of tho First Metho ¬

dist Episcopal church in this city was tried
somo timo ago at a church trial in this city
and beforo tho conference at Lincoln 111

uponthejehargo of having seduced Zcttloltob
insion whilo sho was living in his family
Ho was convicted at both trials after which
ho brought Bult in tho circuit court against
tho girl for tho defamation of his charactor
It is thought that Hoffman will lot tho mat-
ter

¬

drop without any further litigation

Hanging of MrIllutchlm
Shreveiort La May 1 1 D 0 Hutchins

who murdered Will II Lyon at tho ferry
landing in Bosslor parish opposlto here lost
Tuosday nlRht whilo being convoyed to
Bellovuo Jail yostorday morning was taken
from tho guards by soventy flvo or a hundred
men nndlinngtd in tho woods Wlieu ho saw tho
masked men coming Hutchins pulled a liugo
dirk knlfo from his pocket and stabbed him-
self

¬

thrco tunes near tho heart After hang ¬

ing him theso placards woro pinned to tho
bodyi Thcro is n point where forbearance
ceases to bo a vlrtuo Fcttormans both of
you never return If you do you will follow
thlsdosporado and thief Tho two Fcttor ¬

mans keen stores on tho opposlto sido of tho
river and aro In somo way mixed up with
Hutchins Thousands of peoplo visited tho
place where tho hanging occurred Lato at
night tho body was still hanging as tho coro
nor who lives a long distance away had not
arrived

Illll It Thompsons Trial
IlARROiisnuiio Ky May 14 In the trial

of Hon Phil B Thompson to day tho proso
cutlon continued tho attack on tho charactor
of Mils Buckner J A Tomliuson undo of
Miss ltucknors divorced husband testified
that her reputation for truth and morals was
bad and ho would notboliovo her under oath
Dr Dcdmar testified that ho had heard peo ¬

plo say thoy would not bollovo hor under
oath W A Walter testified thut ho would
not boliove her under oath

Tho defonso eallod Mr Schuyler of Cin-

cinnati
¬

who said ho had not heard anything
Thomas Cardwoll postmaster testified that

opinion was oqually divided as to Miss
tuckuors guilt In tlin Tomliuson scandal

Tho testimony was then closed and argu-
ment

¬

begun
i

The Pi Ilia Delta
WlNcnESTFuVA May 13 Tho final cele ¬

bration of tho Pi Eta Delta debating society
took placo last night at Court House hall in
tho piesouco of a largo attentive aud appre-
ciative

¬

audionco Tho programmo consisted
of declamations by Messrs Barton Bell Bald ¬

win and Orovo A debate upon tho question
Is capital punishment Justltiablo by

Messrs Hydo and Oraham on the utllrmativo
and Messrs Bltzornnd Clark on the negative
cudlng with tho amusing dialogue of Box
aud Cox which kept tho whole audienco iu
a perfect roar of iaughtor Tuo speakers all
reflected ciodlt upon themselves and their
socloty The audienco lolt apparently much
pleased with the performance

Funcial of Amain Stone
Cleveland May 14 Tho funeral of

Amasa Stone took place this afternoon at his
house In accordance with tho wishes of tho
family tho services wero brief aud simple
The pall bearers wero his brothers and
nephows Tho remains wcro escorted only
by relatives to the Lakevlew cemetery and

iu a vault near wbcro tlarficlds bodyfilaccdThero will bo further ceremonies ou
tho return of Colonel and Mrs Hay from
Europe

WASHINGTON 1 0 TUESDAY MORNING MAY 15 1883
TUN THOUSAND lUJOPLi

Wltsseascil the Contest Ilettvecn Hnlllvnn
anil the KnclUh Pilitlllit Mitchell
Bulllvnn Gets Knocked Down Once nnd
Then Wipes Un the Floor With Ills
Opponent
New York Mar 1 1 Fully ton thousand

peoplo witnessed tho SuIIIvan MitchcllinatcU
this ovcnlng In tho first round Sullivan
knocked Mltcholl down twice aud was him
self knocked down onco In tho second
round Mltcholl was twlco knocked down go-

ing
¬

off tho platform onco and hurting his
leg In tho third round Mitchell
wont down In Sullivans cornor aud n
second tlmo was knockod down on tho ropes
and failed to corao to time Tho matcli was
accorded to Sullivan Mitchell fought
gamely but was ontlroly over matched

Desplto unploasant weather a great crowd
had assembled Thcro woro about 7000 por
sons insldo tho building and tho boxes wcro
filled with prominent club mon nnd politi-
cians

¬

Itoscoo Colliding and Charles A Dana
had front Beats in tho spaco resorved for tho
press Tho ceremonies woro opened at
830 oclock by somo sparring botwoou men
of llttlo note Thcro was great npplauso
when Sullivan nppcarcd In fighting costume
Mitchell was also warmly upplaudcd Do
foro timo was called Capt Williams cau-
tioned

¬

tho two men Tho worh was earnest
from tho dtnrt Sullivan went viciously nt
Mitchell and tho latter lu getting out ol his
way foil twieo Watching his opportunity
ho got In n quick blow nnd Sullivan wont
down Ho got up aud closed with Mltcholl
and thcro was closo fighting until tlmo was
called and tho men ordered to break

Iu his cornor Mitchell looked fresh smiling
andconfidcntwhllotho breathing of Sullivan
was laborod plainly showing want of condi-
tion

¬

Tho second round was very spirited
Mitchell danced around Sullivan and then
closing suddenly upon him drovo him back
upon tho ropes Sullivan rallied and pur-
sued

¬

tho Englishman with caution evidently
bent upon delivering or knock out blow Ho
caught Mitchell squaro in tho face ana tho
Englishman fell lie got upqulcklyandsftor
snarp halt arm lighting sutuvan inrowynm
hard across tho ropes Tho latter sprnng
ligmly to ills lect was Knocked down
got up dazed Sullivan pressed him
drovo him to tho ropes again and throw
ln mA llinK tlA l i dln Jl

with his head down aud his feet st
lng straight ui In tho air In tho t
round tho excitement was intense Mltcoll
got in somo snarp body blows Ion
Sullivan but tno latter dclivorcu Ills bldkvs
with great dlroctucss and forco and tho En
Hshman was twlco knocked down Tho third
timo ho roso nulto Krocgy when Cant Wl
iams rushed upon tho stago and ordered tils
light to no stopped Tlioro was mil
contusion for a few moments but wh
order was restored both men removed tl
gloves shook hands nnd woro prcsente
with bououots of flowers and Sullivan wa
officially declared tho winner of tho match
Mitchell was voted a gamo andclovor boxor
but too light to copo with a heavy wolght
Uko Sullivan Tho winner took GO per cent
and tho losor 40 per cent of tho gato receipts
wuicn amountcu to aoout iuuw

IN DUNNS DEFENSE

More Sporting Men T tir Including Mr
v XAtlriy llynll

Cuicaoo May 11 Tlio trial of Joro Dunn
for tho murder of Elliott was resumed in tin
criminal court this morning John Dough
crty a variety actor was called for the do
fenso nnd was allowed to rclato tho assault
mado by Elliott on a Philadelphia policeman
as an indication of his quarrelsome nature
Tho court allowed the defenso to submit tho
record of tho Pennsylvania court inflicting a
penitentiary sentenco on Elliott for tho as-

sault
¬

mentioned
Dr Baxter described tho charactor of tho

injuries sustained by Djnn in his oncountor
with Elliott Thoy consisted of bruises on
tho forehead and back of tho head a pistol
wodnd ridging tho scalp and anothor in tho
left forearm

addy llyan pugilist know both Elliott and
Dunn and was in thoTivoll restaurant on tho
night of tho tragedy Ho had a conversation
With Dunn immediately aftor tho shooting
when tho latter remarked Paddy it camo
off sooner than I expected On

ho said ho had been a prize flghtnrand
had fought with Sullivan iu Now Orleans
Tho witness then confessed that ho had told
Mills a few days beforo in tho states attor-
neys

¬

officii that ho was so drunk at tho tlmo
of tho shooting that ho could not recollect
anything about tho mattor

Tho defenso called James Fitzgornld to
prove that Elliott had threatened to kill
Dunn on sight and that ho warned Dunn
to kocpout of tho pugilists way

Will Hall related tho clrcumstanco of
Elliotts having been seen iu Claytons
drinking saloon waiting for Dunn to mako
his appearance

Pat Shccdy a gambler declared that
Elliott was u dangerous man nnd had beaten
and robbed him iu Now York aftor ho had
dono him a friendly turn Tho witness
warned Duun that Elliott would kill hiinr
on sight F

ltinl nrrte wlii plfltmiwl in ln n rnrf
trado operator saw tho Bhootlng IIo huitrd
a shot and immediately after saw Elliott
reaching for 11 pistol which was lying iu the
floor near Plalstcds feet

On crosi oxnuiinatlou whon askc1 with
what firms on tho board of trado holiad dealt
ho refused to answer and by direction of
nrosidlngiudeo ho was committed to Jail

rthb

II J Train an advertising agiuiit was iu
tho Tivoll restaurant and sawa pistol drop
as though from Elliotts hand uJltcr tho first
shot was fired

f--
Siitiiuehniiiia Ciynul

Baltimore May 11 A J meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Susquclauna and Tide
Water caual was held to dai After tho elec-

tion
¬

of n board of directors tho proposition
of the Heading Hallway colmpany to purchase
all tho stock held by IndlK iduuls iu tho canal
at tho rate of one shareof Beading railway
stock for two shatcs of anal stock was taken
up and discussed and fiially agreed to aud a
committee appointed to attend to tho ox
chango of stock Thiv proportion will nlso
probably be adopted by the city of Baltlmoro
in regard to tho canaustock held by tho city
A proposition has beei mado by tho Heading
company to purchosotho stock of tho caual
hold by tho stato of JIaryland

A Minister Turns Actor
PlTTsnuno Pa May 14 A special dis ¬

patch from Indiana la says Kov Charles
V Stoek of tho Evangelical Luthorau church
of this cltymadal his theatrical debut thoro
on Saturday mtJiit ns Hamlet und Itlchollcu
Tho hall was crowded with tho best peoplo of
tho town and nhosa capablo of Judging pro-
nounced

¬

his yiuuner and appeal anco to bo
wonderfully Impressive whilo his enuncia-
tion

¬

was good laud his gestures and stageaction
porfect MrStock has received n lotter from
tho prcsidoui of tho Lutheran synod stating a
notico of hint Intention to abandon tho minis ¬

try for tho ntugo had been received and ask ¬

ing an explanation of tho matter

jrall for the lllg Ilriilge
NkwYouk May 11 Tho Brooklyn brldgo

trtistccJL at their meeting to day fixed tho
toll for fot passengers at ono cent tho faro
ou tho Vara at flvo cents for ono horso and
man at nivo cents 0110 bono and vehicle ten
cents two horses and vehicle twenty cents j
each additional horso flvo cents aud sheep
and catto flvo cents Tho protest from tho
labor rinlons of New York and Brooklyn
against the opoulng celebration being on the
qiiLYns birthday May 21 was laid on tho
tablji Tho flnauilal report showed that tho
total expenses amounted to 140271171 and
tho dilsburswneuts to 114089003

A KILLING CYCLONE

Furious Winds in Missouri Loss of Lifa and

Property

Kansas City Carthago Liberty Wyan-

dotte
¬

and Other Places Torn Up

Carious freaks of tho Element Strang Sctnei and
Accidents

List of tho Kllleil nnd Wotuidfl A Wlds
tprenil Dliftater

Kansas City May 14 A destructive cy
clono swept across tho southern part of tho
city unrooting and demolishing buildings for
a distauco of two milos Tho track of tho
storm was from a half to two blocks wide A
number of persons woro injured and somo
killed Tho storm seems to havo Btartcd near
tho southwest of tho city and touching
part of tho suburbs of Armstrong moved
castorly At tho stock yards tho ex
cbango was unroofed and othor build-
ings

¬

woro destroyod or damaged Whon
it reached Main street it wns dlvortcd toward
tho northeast and at Soventh street near
Oliver Its advance was checked and Its forco
coins to havo beon spoilt at this point It was
divided into thrco parts following each other
over tho samo coureo

Special dispatches to tbo Timcj last night
stato that tho storm did consldorablo damago
at Llborty Mo blowing down small build-
ings

¬

and damaging tho largo ones A largo
portion of tho roof of tho Marshal Jowoll col-

lege
¬

was torn away Damago to a similar ox
tent is reported from Puttausburg lu Davis
county Tho latest estimate that could bo
obtained last nlchtnlaccd tho loss to property
at botween 200000 and 300000 At least
fifty buildings woro blown down and 200
moro wcro badly damaged The character
of tho property destroyod was chiefly dwell ¬

ings and shrubbory Kumps browcry cor ¬

nor of Main and lourtcontu streets in this
city BUficrcd sovcroly and tho now German
Evangelical church which cost 35000 was
ruined as was also tho nowMothodtst church
on Lydla avenuo Tho lino of tho storm ox
tends through tho city nearly thrco miles and
In its routo trees bricks Tailors and house ¬

hold effects aro scuttorcd in endless confusion
blocking up tho roadway in manyplncos
From Main street tho hurrlcano followed
Fourteenth street to Grand uveuuo thoncoto
McGco street destroying all tho houses on tho
south sido of tho street for one block From
Oak to Locust strcot ou Fourteenth nil tho
houses facing tho park aro wrecked

Iteports rccclvod last night from Wyan
dotto stato that tho destruction wrought in
that vicinity Is much greater than was at
first supposed Au nppcal for aid has bocn re-

ceived
¬

thoro from Muiiele a railway station
twclvos miles from Wyandotte indicating
that tho disaster is widespread A reporter
drovo for soveral milos through tho country
along tho track of tho storm aud found every-
thing

¬

within its confines Bwcpt away Many
farm houses aro gono and soveral persons
havo been killed Tho cyclone passed over
an oxtent of territory fully fifteen miles in
length

Oreat crowds throngcLlbo streets In tho
south part of tho city today to view tho ef-

fects
¬

of tho storm Workmen arooloaringtho
streets and patching up houses tapablo of ro- -

fair Confusion still prevails and comploto
of wounded and of losses aro not procur-

able
¬

Following is tho latest report of tho
killed Willlo Sebcn Mrs David Bold and

I Joseph Burns Tho injured reported nro
Uames Drummoud internally very serious
III Zeobrccht dangerously internally Mrs
lrainor about tno kneed Mrs a one
anklo broken Mrs Thomas J Dyo dangcr- -

U3iyJiurt internally Mrs wtiuam aicuici
an internally j Mrs Mary Jacksons
uu cniiu icoiurcuj latany liitoruaiiy muur

Mr Cynthia Davis terribly cut nbout hoad
land faco Frank Jenkins badly cut nbout
head nnd faco two children of Jos Jackson
vi uuu youra nut uaiiuuiuu W JIVU AMI

Jackson was ill lu bed when tho roof wns
blown from over his head Ed Wheelers
child was badly hurt Copt Jo Burns nn
bid boatman was standing by tho river sido
when ho was struck by tho flying tlmbors of
Shis houso and had ills neck broken and head
crushed Wlllio Sloblu was killed by tho
Werturnlng of a wagon at tho circus grounds

Mrs Held was blown ngalust a tree and had
her neck broken It was reported that two
employes of Colos circus weio killed but
tljls Is not confirmed Probably dollnlto ro
tiirns will reduco tho cstiniato of dumago to
pAiporty to loss than 250000 Tho losses nro
almost countless but generally lu amounts
frim 100 to 5000 as tho destruction was not
inXhobcst part of tho city No roportsaro
rectivod irom out of town ns tho telegraph
wJros nro not yet restored Tho damago is
urobablv lesi than aniiohcndcd from tho

Lfncagor roports obtainable lust night
BWOULAn FnllAKS ok Tim WIND

It is now thought nil tho injured will re
covor Prof Orconwood superintendent of
cltv schools rocoived painful bruises aud had
au ankle sprained Mr Stein hud most of
his clothing torn from his body Many sin ¬

gular freaks of tho elements nro rocorded
In a houso on McUeostrout u lady was sitting
at a piano in tho second story whon tho wind
lifted tbo uppor part of tho houso and left
her seated in tho opcu nlr unhurt and tho in-

strument
¬

undisturbed Tho loss in this
city Is now placed at 200000 or more A do
tailed statement Is impracticable

Iteports from Wynudotto company estimate
tho loss at 10000 Mr liced and throo
children aro badly hurt and tbolr rccovory is
doubtful

Tho track of tho Missouri Paclflo railway
Is reported to ho obstructed by a landslide
south of Lcavonworth nud tho morning
trains had not urrlvod ntnouu

A special from Liberty Mo to tho filar
says Tho damago dono in this town was
slight but several farms tost of hero suffered
consldorablo damage Tlio storm Is reported
to bavo crossed the Indian territory somo
wbcro between McAllister and Atoka ou tho
Missouri Pucillu rail way J

A dispatch from Ilrookflcld Mo rays two
persons woro killed Hid ten or fifteen
wounded nt Macon City on tho Hannibal
road forty miles from that place Tho tele ¬

graph wires aro down 011 both sides of Macon
City consequently nothing confirmatory can
yet bo learned

A TdWN ENTirKTy ihmtboVko
Caktiiaok Mo Mai- - 11 At 7il0 last

night a oyclono struck tlio town of Oionogo
a few miles west of here and in n few
minutes tho town was eutlrmy destroyod ox
cent few dwolllnu Six porsons woro

1 killed nud Si wounded many sorlously and
perhaps fatally Tlio storm was not so lls
astrous nt Webb City as was at first reportod
Very few persons woro hurt und nono killed
A fow houses woro unroofed and somo
moved oil thoir foundations Business signs
wero carried U miles from tho city by tho
wlud Joplln aud Carthago escaped with
very llttlo injury but tho storm passed up
tho Spring Btver valloy fuovlng everything
in Its way and killing nnd injuring rcoplo
and stock Tho oyclono traveled In a north
wostoily direction and its track was about
20uyurds wldo

WORK rnoi KOTV dwtiioykd
St JoskiH Mo May 11 Information is

received Irom Bolckow a few miles north of
horo that a cyclouo passed over Wlittesville
Andrew county last evening doing very llttlo
damago there but destroying suvoral farm
houses bams und orchards and other prop ¬

erty iu that vicinity Spren persons wcro iu
ouo of tho houses blown don n but uono woro
seriously injured Bimon btingloy had all
his property destroyed His mother who
was alono in tlm house was carried ten or

W1

fifteen rods and died lu nn hour from tho ef-
fects of hor Injuries Much damago to farms
by ths heavy rains is also reported

St Louis May II Tho telegraph wires
nro still prostrated between hero and tho
scene of yesterdays cyclono in southwestern
Missouri and nn dlflnlto Information regard
lng tho storm has yet been received Inn
general way it is stated that tho towii of
Orcnago was totally destroyed and a numbor
of persons wcro injured but not killed A
relief train was startod from Joplln but It
could not proceed owing to tho railroad track
being covered with fallen timber nnd It was
obliged to return Farthor efforts nro bolng
mado to reach thp placo both by rail and
telegraph At Liberty Mo sovoral houses
woro destroyed or badly damaged aud In
tho adjacent county several farm houses
nnd other buildings woro blown down
fences wcro destroyed nnd trees up ¬

rooted Capt John Thompson was severely
injured nnd his horso was killod while pass ¬

ing n barn that was blown down At Mis ¬

souri City on tho Missouri river tho stenmor
Bright Light was torn from her moorings
blown across tho river and lodged on n sand
bar It is not stated how badly sho was
damaged Near Pattansburg tho storm was
ssvorc leveling several houses nud blowing
dow trees fences c Fragments of houses
and pieces of clothing wcro blown into
lattonsbiirg from ncross tho Grand river
thus Indicating that consldorablo destruction
was dono on tho south sido of that stream
At Troy Kan sixteen miles wost of St
Joseph Mo two houses woro demolished but
nobody was hurt

DEFENDING TEWKSBUltY

The Other Hide ot the Uueitlcm From n
Number of IVItuniri

Boston May II Tho defense iu tho
Towksbury investigation opoued to dny Dr
W Richardson nsslstaut professor at tho Har ¬

vard modioli school testified that ho had
been councctcd with tho school since 1872
never saw au infant on tho dissecting tublo
but soveral had bean used as illustrations lu
obstetrics

Dr It M Hodges of tho medical school
testified that tho vault whoro tho remains
woro kept was ovor tidewater but was us
tight ns masonry could mako it Tho remains
wero sometimes decomposed with timo No
infants bodies woro used though If no other
subjocts could bo obtained nn infant would bo
valuable Know lu n general way that bodies
camo from Towksbury aftor dissection the
remains to tho best of his belief wcro do
contly burlod

Dr John V Bush connected with tho med ¬

ical school know Dr Dlxwoll well and hud
uovor scon him dissecting nn Infant nnd had
never scon ono in tho dissecting room t
this point Gov Butlor said ho did not claim
that infants bodlos woro used lu tho dissect-
ing

¬

room but that tho students carried them
homo as moro oonvonlont

Dr Brown said that Dr Dlxwell tho gov-
ernors

¬

wltnoss had stated that ho had scon
soveral hundred infants bodies in connection
with tho medical school and ho proposed to
disprovo it Tho govoruur said this trudo had
been carried ou by tho Jauitor tho officers In
churgo of tho school having full knonlcdgo
of tho fact

Dr Charles B Porter domonstrntor of
anatomynt Harvard from 180J to 1B7U tostl
flod that not n body brought Jhoro was paid
for by the Institution Ho never know of
Dr Dlxwoll having Infants body to dissect
out of tho school Tho remains wcro boxed
and burled lu Mount Hopo cemetery No
animals woro dissected uud no animal re ¬

mains mixed with human rekualns Tho
amounts paid by students lor bodlos went
to tho Janitor Samo bodies camo from
Towksbury for which 14 was paid His
memorandum of bodies was destroyed when
hosettlod his nt count of dealings with Thus
J Marsh Jr about bodies Since 1871 holiad
scon but tuo doad infants in tho Bchool Tho
Janitor could not deal iu bodies without wit-
nesss

¬

knowledge Ho did not know any
cases whoro tho skin of subjects had bocn
tanned IIo did not know that Dr Dlxwell
had a private dissecting room as alleged
Tho school got bodies olsowhoro than from
Towksbury

From wbcro asked tho govomor but
tho witness dccllnod to answer A long dls
cukslou us to tho rolovaucy of tho question
aroso

ADIttlUKiilihetl Unthcrliift
Ncwnuno N Y May 11 Tho old Vor

planck houso ou tho Hudson two miles 1101 th
of Flshklll landing which wns tho headquar ¬

ters of Baron Steubou when tho revolutionary
array was encamped In this vicinity bad somo
notable visitors to day Tlio Society of tho
Cincinnati was organised theio by officers of
Washingtons army ou May 13 1781 and tho
Now York statu branch of tho present society
composed of descendants of tho original mem
bors visited tho old mauslou to day

Among them woro Alexaudor Hamilton of
Irving u grandson of the revolutionary
statesman John Schuyler of Now York 11

great grandson of Gen Philip Schuyler und
Aloxnuder J Cllntou n descendant-

-
of tho

Clinton family famous it century ago Tho
socloty also had numerous Invited guests
Among theso wero soveral memhors of Gen
Hancocks stair Admiral Nicholson Commo ¬

dores Upshur nnd Kane and othor naval
officers Tho trip up tho Hudson from New
York was mado ou tho government
stcamor Chester A Arthur A stop was
mado at West Point for n numbor of tho
military academy officers Tho excursion ¬

ists woro warmly greoted by tho Vorpluuck
family Tho mansion Isuowuuoccuplod hut
had been thrown opon for this occasion Af-
ter

¬

lunch tho party ussomhlod lu tho room
whero tho socloty was formed it century ago
and Aloxnuder Hamilton rea d tho original
constitution thoio signed and delivered
uud delivered 1111 address J T Hcudly tho
historian also spoke

Oppoietl to au Tank
New York May 11 Tlio local steamboat

inspectors havo refused to issuo certificates to
tlio furry boat plying on tho North and East
rivers which eloro thoir lllumiiiutlugftas In
tauks In their holds ou tho ground thutn
gieut explosion would bo liable to occur lu
caso of collision Tho inspectors say thoy
will llcciiBO nono of tho boats until thoir
owners constructed their gas resorvolrs ou
dock Tho steamboat companies havo ap
pealed to Inspector Gen Dumout at Wash
lutou but havo not as yet received a reply

The American lllflc Team
New Youk May 14 Tho first of tho com ¬

petitions of places on tho American Bitlo
team was shot to day under very unfavorable
circumstances as to woathor Twouty nlno
entered from tlio various states Tho scons
mado woro remarkably good considering tho
advantages Tho distances woro 200 COO iOO

800 POO uud 1000 yards Tho highest total
was mado by S 1 Scott namely 171 Tho
highest sCoro at 1000 yards was DO mado by
John 11 Brown

-
Weitem ITiitturliina

CliioAao May 14 Tlio Western Unitarian
couferenco now iu session In this city held n
business meeting this morning Tho report
of tho secretary showed that the coufuiouco
embraces til churches aud societies 43 of
which roport uu aggregate membership -- of
2110 families Tvtenty two roport an in ¬

crease In membership during the past year
nnd tho remainder do not Tho churches nro
reported to bo generally iu a good liuaucial
condition

A New Asteroid
Boston May 14 A cable messago received

at noon at Harvard observatory from Dr
Kruegor at Kiel Prussia announces the dis-

covery
¬

of a new astorold by Borrelly Its po ¬

sition nt tho tlmo of discovery ou May 11 at
365 hours Greenwich mean time wast right
iiMousIoii 14 h 10 in 32 s declination south
14 V Its dallymotlou in right ascension is
minus 02 seconds und In declination 7 minutes
north It is of the 11th magnitude

tf

TWO WONDEItrUlj mkn
Until mini Hut Willi Ureat PercepHv

Powers other Interesting Facts from
Lynchburg Vr

Spectat Dtipatcli
Lyncimuro Va May 14 Thoro resides

in tho neighboring county of Patrick a gen ¬

tleman of high respectability and education
named James Stcptoo Lnnghorno who has
been blind nearly tho wholo of his llfcjbut
lias nevertheless tho most rcmarkablo por
ceptlvo facultlos Ifsuch thoy may bo properly
eallod of which thoro has ovor been anyrcc
ord Ho Is sixty yenrsold and hnsawlfoand
ilvo children neither of whom has ho oyer
scon Ho Is n prosperous farmer nud a mil-
ler

¬

nnd can and does rldo uud walk all over
his farm by himself nud can point out to tho
straugor his d I lie rent fields nnd meadows and
objects of lntorcst or attraction with as much
ncciiracy as n lundsenpo painter nud knows
overy fork lu thorouasnud paths of his plan ¬

tation which cmbracos suvoral hundred acres
of mountainous but productlvosoll jdstivs
well as If ho could sco them all with two
good natural eyes though ho never saw tho
iarm ho owns lu his life He can visit his
neighbors nud stores nt n long distance Somo
times as far as tweuty ono miles makci his
own purchases opens all tlio gatus un his
routo and crosios all tho crocks uud ono
river lu his routo without tho slightest In
couvcnlouco or mistake IIu has llvo inter ¬

esting daughters four of whom nro married
and tho single 0110 Is tinted for hor finu mu ¬

sical accomplishments Mr Liiughorna is a
very devout Uaptlsf and looks forward with
truo Christian delight to tho tlmo when his
oyes will bo fully opened upon bright
and glorious visions beyond the gnivc IIo
has brothers uud sisters now living in
this city wherd nil tho family wcro bom
ami raised Ono of theso brothers llko
himself Is totally blind but Is seen every day
walking tho streets alouu lu any part ol this
wholo city with no othor help than n small
cane knows every corner uud stopping stone
and readily recogules his friends nnd ac ¬

quaintances by voice and almost u mcoihI
sight All of this marvelous story will prob ¬

ably bo read by sumo as u fictitious rumaucc
but it is nevertheless true lu overy character
put nnd word and shows how wonderlully
tho perceptlvo powers of man can bo cultiva-
ted

¬

nnd mado llko faith to grasp in tho far
distance things hoped for and loved but not
scon

Extcuslvo preparations nro being rapidly
mado by tho proprietors of our various moun-
tain

¬

springs and resorts for tho reception and
accommodation of tho great tldo of health and
pleasure Beckers that flock to this delightful
suction of Virginia whon springtime nud
summor eomo tlio loveliest of tho year
Thoy wcro nil well patronized last j ear Bavo
ouo or two but tlio Increased facilities of
railway travel aud tho general prosperity
of tho country promiso them 11 richer har ¬

vest this season tlmu ovor hciotoforo It is
n curious fact that when hot weather
sets iu invalids Irom tho low lauds
nud seashore Hock to tho mountains fur
thoir health und to escape malaria whilo
those of tho mountains throw nsido their
blankets and overcoats uud rush early to tho
plcusuro resorts at the low lands to seo tho
tides nnd enjoy tho salt baths and breees of
tho Bcashoro Tho stout nud hardy moun ¬

taineers go down to warm themselves and
catch finu fish aud crabs while thu sickly
and palo faced lowluhdcrs voiao up tu uur
bluo mountains to keep cool and fatten nnd
drink crystal waters from tho guihlug foun-
tains

¬

of our mountains and valleys
Thu new uud wonderful machine for tho

manufacture of cigarettes thu Invention of a
young uum somo forty miles from here has
Just bad ltd patent Bold iu England for 20
500 It is known ns tho Buusack machine
und turns out ns many ns 200 pur minute nud
12000 per hour Patents have bueii sold iu
Culii and other foteigu localities nud 1 havo
no doubt it will soon bo lu universal usu fur
Us astonishing rapidity iu furnishing thu
world at least tho dudo portion of it with
this llttlo cut worm of uld litshiouod cigars
tho cigarettes ol tho period

Mrs A 8 Englcdoto died last evening of
paralysis nt hor residence in this city Sho
was n lady of great worth nnd merit aud
very highly esteemed nnd beloved by tlio
community in which sho wns bom uud died
Hor father Capt William It lydlck died iu
this city somo years ago and ouo uf her
brothers last summer full from the portlbo of
tho Trcmoiit houso iu Beaufort N C and
was killed

To duy is Whitsuntide or day of Pentecost
nud Is being moro generally observed by our
peoplo than heretofore Tho churches nro
generally opened many places of business uro
closed aud any number of fishing nud pleas ¬

ure parties havo gone out ol tho city to Iu ¬

dulgo lu festivities and amusements suited to
tho occasion It is n spuclal holiday for1 tho
colored peoplo who ma out lu great numbers
to witness tho military drill uud target prac ¬

tice of tho colored companies

A Verdict Agulint Col N H Knioot
PiiiiADnuiiiA Pa Muy II Iu tho

United Status circuit court to duy tho jury
returned n verdict of 10240 Iu favor of James
M Scovul u lawyer of Camden N Jj tho
plaintiff lu a suit against Samuel S Smoot
of Washington D 0 wbu had ngicid to pay
Scovol 20000 in bonds or 10000 In rash for
Bcttlcment of n claim against tho Bouthoru
Maryland Hallway company

MnJ Wuasoiis Kxeuie
Galveston May 1 1 MaJ Wusson the de-

faulting
¬

111 my paymaster denies that Ids
shortago is duo to gambling Ho alleges thut
it was lu tho nuturo of a furcod loan from tho
government for sixty duys to flout his father
during n toniporniy inuicuntllo embarrass ¬

ment which ho Intended to relmburbo
through tho conscience fund It Is under ¬

stood thut ho will mako uo defenso

Ceil limits Mother Hurled
Cincinnati Muy 11 Oen U S Grant

nrrlvcd hero this morning with tho remains
of his mothor accompanied by Mm M J
Cramer his sister and James 1 Casey
brother-in-la- Tho burial took placo a

his
tho

Bnrluir Urovo cemctorv without coromlinv
leu tliniit and his sister will go to tbli old

homo in Clermont county this ovoiiluglaud
return to iuv loric io iuoriow-

A Mvxlcnn Unmiiift
JlKXlfo May 11 Oeu lnchoca mil istor

of puhlio works gavo u grand baunuot this
afternoon in compliment to President Nl kor
son of tho Mexican Central road Ion Hag

and many leading oflielala und cltl0111 Iero
iiresnnt Speeches wore made highly co ipli
inoutary to tho Unttod States aud tho rail
ways

Arkansaw ICulturs
Oatveston Muy 11 A party ofelthty

Arkansas odltors and n number of ladiil re
turning from an excursion to tho priillpal
cities of Texas and Mexico teudcrod bj the
lould railway arrived this morning null ro

main till Wednesday They report u plcisant
tlmo evorywuoru

Death of Mrs Tailors 1nllier
OsiiKOBii Wis May 11 Peter McClurt

nn old resident died to day His dnulbtor
ana nor iiusuunn ox senator uuuor 01 toio
rado have urrlved hero to attend tho fuiiiral

iiibeimtor Anthonys Condition
rnOYliKNCKMay 11 Thoro wasno enhngo

In Henator Anthouyd condition to day I Ho
Is comfortable

The Weather To Diiy
For the middle Manila ilaiei ncludfn lu tilt

Met 0 Columbia rainy allotted by ttt rtng
weather xaticui telruli tMJUrtj ta norlhuei erly
tlattonary or Maker tenperaturt Jailing Jul ottej
lu ruing laromiter

Ycitsrdays teuiptrsiuro 7 a mM3 11 iro
63 8 p in 681i 7 p m 69 1 11 p m 87S
maximum U minimum ia IUIbisIUM

J fCiJi

THREE CENTS

m tup w vvnr
i

Ml

Tho Inlorcaliug Business Will Begin Tula

Afternoon at the Raco Track

Tho Indications Aro That It Will Bo a
Difficult and Uncertain Task

Hit Truck I in Excellent Condition and If Uu San

Shines To Day There Will Be Rart Sport

A List of tlio Starter lu To tlnys Itacei
nnd tho Weights They Carry

Tho spring meeting of tho National Jockey
club will bo inaugurated this Afternoon nt tho
Ivy City course If tfio weather bufcau will
only restrain tho nnucoui Inclination of tho
clouds and order tho sun toshino genially for
four days tho races will bo wondotfully line
Tho track Is iu splondid condition tho horses
nro ns flno as ovor hoofed it around n turn
nud nil that Is neccnary to porfect succoss Is
flno wcathor A forco uf men wcro engaged
nil day yesterday harrowing nnd rolling
tho track nnd removing overy llttlo
stono that might bo brought to tbo
surfaco by tho harrows Yostorday
morning tho threatening stato of tho weather
deterred n great many persons from vlsltlug
tho truck to witness tho morning exerclso
but n fow gentlemen woro out watching tho
horses All of tho stoeds worn put through
their paces Joo Murray who Is looked upon
ns n very posslblo wlnucr of tho handicap
went n half inllo iu ilfty seconds flat by thrco
watches but pulled up seemingly tirod
Somo of tho borsemon nt tho track say
that Joes wind Is affected but thcro is
no telling when to placo dependenco
in raco track gossip Almost ovory
man at tho stables however says Crickmora
will win tho handicap easily but tho Mary ¬

land horso is not lu ns flno condition ns ho
was at any timo last spring Ho is such a
magnlflclpnt animal howover that ho may
mako up with gumoncs what ho lacks in
form llurtfuril that flno sou of John Mor ¬

gan out of Calcuncl has many ndmlrors Ho
is in tip top shape nnd will bo among tho
ilrst fow who reach ho wire Tho others aro
woll matched and whlchovcr horso wins will
not havon walkovor by any moans

lu tho nrmy and navy stakes Antrim nnd
Ilurch havo tho call but knowing ones favor
Ilzio Mack und tho othor four nro very flno
young ones

Tho fields for tho pursos nro particularly
good Iu tho thrcc niiurter dash with
which tho days sport will begin iaro
well Jim Nolsou nnd Col Wntsou aro well
known for their past nchlovmonts whilo tho
others nro nlso good ones Thu short dlstnnca
will mako It almost anyones raco and tho
rata will uiiduubtidly bo oxclting

In tho mllo dash which is saudnlchcd bo ¬

tween tho handicap nnd tho nrmy aud navy
stakes theru will bo twelvo starter and nil
good ones Constnutinu Holleu Wallace
liuncor nnd Hickory Jim will nrobnbly suit
best iu tho pools with tho others not far be ¬

I hind Tho stccplo chase which will closo
tuo uay s sport nas six lino uuirios iimgg
Murray It will bo remembered won two
stccplu chases hero last spring Oakdulo und
Hello of tho north havo heretofore
been flat horso Tho first named Is n
largo fluoly inado animal nnd should
Jump well Lily Morton Oscar Wilde ami
Imeida aro good jumpers and thu raco will Ini
interesting Tho flint raco will bo uillod
sharply at 3 oclock At 1 oclock CrldAO
Company of Now York will conimenco sell-
ing

¬

English mutual nud combination pools
i Dm illllVrnnt nvuiits and will also sell be

fore thu racos Tho trains for thu track will
leavo tho llaltlmoronnd Ohio depot nt 0 a in
12 in 1 lillOJ U10 nnd 3110 p iu returning
Immediately nftor tho last race Tho lii
oclock train is porhaps tho best lor thoso who
doslro to tuvost iu pools

Tho rain last night was tho best thing pos
slblo fur tho track and If this morning U
clear fast tlmo will bu tho ordur of tho day

Tho following Is n list of tho rocos nnd tho
starters lu each with owners ages pedi ¬

grees and weights
rmsT nAce

1urso 300 of which SSO to nccond Threo ycsr
oldiualileiisalloweilJiioiinilJi four aud upward
IOuounils Tnrec Quarlersoluinlte

m Wuldoiis b it Uliost i yean by Nsrra
Burnett dam lauton ITS pounds

It oU nrys cli g London 6 years by Olon
gary dam Mattlo Morgan 111 pounds

V Jciiiiliiuss b in Ilirunoll 1 years by Lisbon
dam 1alry 105 poundi

WniJlulklejsb m Topsyo years by The III
Ued dam Mack bhuo 111 pouuun

James Wiildens eh e Joker 1 jean by Inula
deen dam Jet OT pound

W Olneys b f Alma 1 a years by Monarch-
ist

¬

clnm ltetlowu Si pouuda
Ode n Howies ell g Col Wntsou I years by

Dickons dam Mlsi Watson 105 pouuds
91 J Italys l i llllailly I years by Ilonnlo

Scotland dam llculiih I0S pouniu I

W 1 llurths i h g Jim Nelson 5 years by
Watercc dam Hell of York 111 pounds

William J Itoclios b c Lu leill Due 3 years by
The 111 Lined dnm Countess 85 pound

Jeter Wuldcns eh h Colobrogk 6 years by
Yiuixliall dnm Nina 101 pounds

It llnulleys b Ii 1iosjior 1 years by Loamlng
tou nam Luully Fuller US pouudi

KCOXO HACK

Tho national huiullrap for all rges KOcscli
half torloltor only 510 il declared Club to aJd
3700 or which flOO to second third to suvo Us

take Weight to be announced April A ana
lccluratluu to bo madu by Muy 1 Ono mllo and

uu eighth Closed with thirty six nominations
or which tho following will start

Ornhsin Pros cli g limnswleu l jean b
Harney Williams dam Imp Maud Ljon 105

Odou Howies b e Crlckmore5 years by Catcsby
dam Hello Meade 112 pounds

J II Uiahnms cli g Ilalcdou G years by
King Lcarslnm llcilowa lOa pounds

W It llnbiorks cli K Quid Itlug 4 years by
Truo blue dam Ituby VJ pounds

Davis Halls b in lllla Warlleld 0 yean by
War Danci1 dam llorno 107 pounds

Jtter Wuliliiia cli f lluxoui I yen by Ilonnlo
Scotland dam Lady Lludoru 17 pounds

William Jeunliiits br h lllnrncy G yean by
Ilnllmik col dam hullorbox 100 pounds

W r Jlurcir b it col bpraguo a jiars oy vai
uainvilli Paulino bpniKiiuilIO pounds

b r Laura llsss t yean by Buck- -J Maddeus
ilutn uiiiiino iiuaeu pouiiusi

J McUiuhllns b e Ilnrtrard ft jean by John
Morgan dam Calomel 107 poundi

Charles Llltlelloltla br c FiuuOoldivcanbr
Jlolllou dam Kltllu Trio 101 pounds

C II 1ettuiiKlUs b e Duko of Muntalbau S

j cars by King Alfonso dam Maeonta US pounds
II Askeya lrc Joo Murray I justs by ltobel

dam Mary Andoisou 115 poundi
tllllll HACK

lurto HO of which SO to second Winner to ba
sold at auction florus entered ut SJO to cam--

U I years or over 119 pounds If U jcurs 110
pounds with an allowance or 1 pound for ovory
5100 below that sum down In tJoO Any surplus
over sclllug price to bo divided between second
and third One mllo

V Sanrords b g 111 Capltan i joais by Lover
Jam llolwu 118 pounds

Wm Woldons b Ii Vlwlllunoged by Virgil
dam La Henderson 10J pounds

Win Mullleys cli g ltttimer 4 yean by Tom
Ocblllrce dam Jlesilu Wuudville 107 pounds

I D Daviss chi Hickory Jim aged by Dasher
dam unknown lot pounds

UU lvttanullls b in Constantlua 5 yean by
Abdel Kndir diimHunbcam 100 pouuds

M J Dalys b h UiuiUlusA ytan by The 111

Used dam Camilla 107 pounds
King Phelpss uli ir Turin used by War

Dance duni bister or Churitr 000 pounds
W 1 ilurchs cli m Helen iilluce i j ears by

Gov llauiptoii dam ruunlotliher 101 pounds
Jeter Waldoiia b m Fluwor of MuatU o yuais

by lliickdoii dam 103 pouuda
0 W Medlngors ch r Uonule Kate 1 years by

Itajipahauuock dam llbblg U 100 pounds
W 0 Dalys b it Monk D juars by Hurrah

dam Oray Nun IOO pounds
W II tlessners b h lumo aged by CUUUcallw

dam Chance too pounds
10CIUII RACK

Tho army and navy itaVes for ij

tSOeuch balf forfeit urouly 910 If declared out
by May l io carry IOO pounds sex allowances

Diners of any unepsliues race In their
form of the value or SloOO to carry 5

pouuds extra of the valuo of SittW 7 pounds ex
Us club to add 800 of which iM to second


